Week 10, Term 3
Kia ora whanau
We have had a wonderful
term at school with lots of
opportunities for our
learners to be involved in
and try for the first time.
We loved seeing our
Talent Quest performers
‘take to the stage’
yesterday. This was a
lovely example of how
motivated our students
are to develop their own
talents further. This event has been a lunch time option all
term where students had the chance to audition and
refine their skills. The audience loved each and every
performance and we were very impressed by our
entertaining MCs: Lucas and Hadleigh!
Thank you for joining us on Wednesday this week for our
Open Classrooms. It was lovely to have so many whanau
members popping in and out of our learning spaces. Our
Ruahine Rōpū loved the chance to perform their Rakau
and Poi and our senior learners were also very keen to
engage family members in a quick learning quiz too. (Early
next term we will share an afternoon time option to revisit
Manawanui, as unfortunately Kendall was away on this
day.)
Next term there are lots of sporting opportunities to be
part of. Touch Teams kick of their season in Feilding, and
we have Summer Soccer teams being entered. Athletics
will start within classes and we have Kainui Athletics too.
Our Run Club will continue training and we have the
Manawatu Striders Road Race early in Term 4 too.
Another exciting element of Term 4 are our up and coming
Camps at Makahika and El Rancho. These outdoor
education experiences provide such rich opportunities
that challenge students and build an incredible amount of
self confidence. Our Year 4s will be part of an urban
excursion while their classmates are on camp and in early
December our Year 1-3 students will venture off on the
bus for a fun trip too.
Wishing you and your family a very safe and happy term
break.
Nga mihi nui, Erin

30 September 2022

SUCH TALENT!

Congratulations and mahi tumeke to the awesome kids
who performed at the Talent Quest on Thursday afternoon.
We all felt really proud seeing you all take the ‘stage’
and bringing your smiles and skills!
Tip of the hat to our wonderful hosts for their costumes
and entertainment.
What a great little school we have!
Pou Portia

Community Notice Board
Hiwinui School Playgroup—The next playgroup will be
held on Thursday, October 20th. Please check their
Facebook page for details. All preschoolers and their
minders welcome.
PGG Wrightson Lamb & Calf Rearing Day. 15 Oct, 12-1pm.
Tips and techniques on leading, grooming and animal care
and attention to set you up for successful lamb and calf
days. Free BBQ and instore specials. 18 Manchester St,
Feilding.
Visit feildinglibrary.co.nz for an extensive list of School
Holiday activities, including Zappo the Magician, on 6
October. Holiday activities will be held in the hall at
Manchester Street School.
See Bunnythorpe Feeds for all your lamb feeding
requirements. When you’re ready for weaning, they have
2kg bags of Anlamb available for $12. Call 06 329 2960 for
orders and enquiries.
Coachhouse Museum has a series of holiday workshops please visit their Facebook page for details.
www.facebook.com/coachhousefeilding
Feilding Rural Day—Country Comes to Town! Fri 14
October, 10am-2pm. Relay races (primary & intermediate)
best dressed, colouring competition and more! For more
info visit www.feilding.co.nz/rural-day-2022
Feilding Moa Athletics—Wed 19 Oct, 5.30pm, Timona
Park. Ages 3+. Coaching, ribbon days, interclub comps,
Colgate Games Jan 2023. feildingathleticsclub@gmail.com

Explorers: Declan—For your amazing retelling and writing
of our Maui myth story. What superb language and
understanding you have in your learning. Me he tē!
Tino pai!
Terrific 2: Hugo—You have been working hard with your
reading. Your reading is beginning to sound like a
real story! Ka Pai
Room 3: Isla—You are an enthusiastic class member. You
always complete your work to a high standard and
continue to be super supportive of others. Ka Pai!
Rūma Rima Dreamers: Ollie—Thank you for your amazing
service and enthusiasm over the last few weeks. You
care very much about our school environment and
working as a team with your friends to improve it.
Kia kaha e hoa!
Manawanui: Lincoln—Thank you for showing respect and
enthusiasm during the last week of term while
having relievers in Manawanui. You make your
teachers very proud.
Pūkeke: Lillia—You are an absolute delight! It is so
awesome to see how you have settled into Pūkeke.
You have such an awesome sense of fun and a
massive heart. Ahakoa koe iti he pounamu!

RAFFLE FOR A RIDE
Raffle for a Ride is back for 2022! Coming up in December
(date to be confirmed), Hiwinui School will be holding our
very own car show. Early next term we will be asking for
community members to offer their amazing ride for a fun
and free morning at school.
Students will be able to put their names in the draw for a
ride around the block in a breathtaking vehicle!
In 2020 we had a fire truck, police car, Ford Mustangs,
Minis, Chevelles, Dodge Challengers and more! A variety of
new and classic cars, along with off road 4x4s and a
Stockcar for the students to sit in. All families are welcome
on the day.
If you have a fantastic ride and you are able to spare a
couple of hours one week day
morning in December, please
get in contact with the
school, or Allanah directly via
allanah@hiwinui.school.nz.
More information to come!

Our final tally from our Hops & Vines 2022 (including our
recent online auction) has raised over $22,000 for our
school—a figure that we're over the moon about! We
thank everyone involved in Hops & Vines 2022—to our
volunteers, guests, generous families and businesses
who made donations, auction winners and those who
put in all the hard work behind the scenes, one last
THANK YOU! We look forward to our school getting
some incredible new resources with these funds!

IMPORTANT DATES
30 September—End of Term 3
17 October—Start of Term 4
24 October—Labour Day
29 October—Pet Day
14 November—Pukeke & Manawanui Camp Week

Regards, Erin, Fiona, Rebecca, Holly, Emma, Kendall, Portia, Rachel, Philippa,
Allanah, Sarah, Novena, Colin, Charlotte, Paula, Elise, Rachelle & Jacki

